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BUBBER

tsaswi aa Wa* wm, m Ita tav
te-eta.-m tssa 100 to IM add
UMWvte sorshn as saw »
aw-ssnaa

Warn Nras N. whea Shay am

m stoos * BmgM«

.esAsaursbss ss •ssjls tjss
rate d M0.000.f00 hnfetls a m___
Mnee January. «ncki wem down to^ « «-M pw itesdweloht
L1U.MO.0M taalids tm A|gfl 1, cam- »" l«
*01 he paid ftw nm
pared wife LMA7O.0M a yea agn. << Ow vesari. wife afl
Alao os d A^nH 1. wbeat #tocks!P~«»- fectedtag crew Urn. bene
tototed ZIT,flBL0H budwb against'^ <*w girvemwiut Dnda time
ajOT.MO a yea ago. and oets
fee baste fee d «LM
plies stood at 4U.SS.000 bndwls'«<° he paid ptas ».4B pa daad- fto betwsai Mg hiisinem
‘—'
agatost 1flO.17D.OM as d January L,"*«ht ton p« - “ *
Wife farmot
bop ta fea:
any memrvemten aatS it ta fetetand
largest volume ta fee eomry's hte-t
wtth tta war gidem tnd. at fnit.
it 1s ebock-wMoek wife war ecdnm.
rte
aftwr h—1 Itwte
powUs lees than ta April, 1*0.
. eompamd with fee pres
wbife dSTmTm------- --fe^wnnkl life to b^nrifett nww
PACmC:
SKYGlAJiT:
—alarm -ux a* taeetife tattoo.

EUROPE:
Sevastopol Besieged
•Bded.

German

India in Spotlight

and

aeb fe tba harbor.
The niwaiin adyance in the Crlmea hicMidfated Europe's warfare,
with U. S. and Britiah bombas eo»-

efeXy fe rmal armn. knew ham aem
many tastast places, cbildmn caat
ga homa to gat a gaad hta hmek.
Many esa'I afead to befeg toad wife

kiisn't match fee bat puna Atecn. n cnited a cycteDe drter dries
agife AO yon have to fe ta la crack
“ « ■“
Md M fee
hnt ITS hard to get cmeketn. Ona
Oly drter wfe has a wn»
**H^O f9 M cenia an b^w tar hia

Good Time

In fee FaoOc area, tbe tpodlgUl POmnd by fee TTan
and Western Ait Pmsidant Jack
i India, t
Britisb and IndtentmepstougW wife
and fea *11.
desperation to ebeek theJap'ssteady '
motion pteadvance<wfeean-impaiafitBeigBl-'bim and avtatioo
Assam railroad sapplrtog Lteut.«»«fti^ Howard
Gwa. Joaspb OtOwnBa a. B. nad OU-Eughea. fea Mkni
nese fames In norfeem Burma.
; LoeUwed CtBatolla-

I

took after fete t

gmataat need. B Is Inniinifhls.
even ta fea rtefaa kwstnww h
aaay. to get money tor flktaga .
tatntog to fea acbools - as afeeal

Bm up at fea starter's tape a
Tbe army a
wife WUaon and big t ml iii
tear tbe seeaid feait may tofe u

)UM
Evw tance SUrtta. sfanethhig
nto fee bM feat has
step (9 their ^nfenwna snpponed to be
jhasd to get an it cnnlfe't have been
- r ato. Maybe Ws
. Anyhow, fee War

,TJL

feast It federal expanse '
19 to lauteU prtaaa.
Mams From Lemdmt
Tha Lmtam Daily Ma0 acts 19 a
Uttte sperial adltimi tor fea UaiM
Staua-a dlgast. It is photognphad
to Lenkto on micndlm. flown over
to fete eouitry. eniargod to a tour to
ta erdtaary typewritten sheeto.
I do set kxM Iww larps a clrcutetkB tt haa obtataad ao tar or
wbefeta It Is achieve its purposa
tf snilaal imdamtaiidteg but It eftm
Jtam Henry Jenae
atoel amaUa. came to Amoica wtth
oilter Bntife trade unieolata to vttat
our war tactnricn. Tha Daily Mafl
qnotai Bte reply to cne ta hia wife's
he got back: "How
about wagea?
worker really batter tat feon tte
BrttUb workaT" Ami fete la wtal
Mr. Jenea replied:
■Taktag a chap wife fea aanw
tana touae, aame numba ta ebil.
drtak/dtaag fea aame teb aa hte
eamteepart ova bom — No. Otar
hmina hma would cant SU a menfe
elea.' to mnL A aimllar henm to

[ITALY
. . . fe

CXNTKNABIAN: Mm. Adel^
T. aOter ta Msaon City. QL. ta dead
at fea age ta lOa She wonld have
reeebed her Ifest btafeday on July
A Op mOU a few weaka ago. fee
did Imr own houaeweek. She was
bn » Germany.

fJhe wwwk-w n«».

[

Beeauee ta fee tacmastag tasaance ta papa money, fee TtaBsn
Ira is takiag a tumble ta German
oefutaed Italy, and Fascist euiherlties fear fUrfea depreetettaD may

about fee Burme cnn^aitei fereed
stocks sharply downward ta New spIraL
Tork. and ofea markets feltewed Spur
aulL Loeees ran to feme poinis la is the emtiamd hoardtef
aettve toanee. BoUen decided to
ecy feat fea "Big Pnfe" would be

ryttHBS ta Afrien aita fen a__
ctasdde ta BntaL which amy grow
to a langfe of M feet, are r '
■letare fe fea world.

try tteOty
UnlMi fee a
htaora fee S.

on the Kurfle
to fee oofe . hi the record ttnw
of Japan, and blasting tbe fee's cs- <d < hours and M
para the tarasioB path, and Allied tabliabments at Truk, doorway to ntirnttes
farces sparrlnc In Italy for npanlnfi tbe Nipt'ma}oc Astelte boldinga.
i Aversgiag Mi
I. and now R ta ghrtog
to the Nazi fuard below Bone.
ttiHmr SfhWwf to It«H« nrmtrrm^ mflM an hour tad
As Bnaaia laid slefa to SevastopaL' tatbemite4tighNagabins<Mem'fee sUgtafty tawnd b;
Tanag
edter Bed forces encounterad soff- Jsps wem cloeeA to fee vital Bee- heigbts from U.OM to lO.OM
ITataiiiigHn:>^
ttocaiase tt hoe a gm•Scoop")
J
gal-Asaam railroad, and equally dw diark-ebapad Caistrilattew
OBi ta fea
beeaooB tt wants to
hard fighting went on to tiw
riod 17 pasaengert. aitbnugb It hat haa }UK bee
—ctoe ■WF*'
*» fee ferma who
d German. E
ta bis f
tote
>»«>''
■>«*>« ^
t ante fte ofteo*
(dvBiae etafem was to can on Lteti- haMfe ta fee retail petam wMek. ta
sty* tn teineh local enmueraetacks.
many
ptoceo.
fevn
maywd op ewm
tenam General MeSair. bend ta
NATIONAL INCOME:
Diplomats Curbed
army gmimd femns. and state* a ife fee feee ta fee gnefer to««ly.
mater change to handling men ahont
TaklDf no chances oo tba laakafe Record l^evels
r rabbit fete
«d any military informatiaB to ttie
£tcU McNair feat one big gripa Ania. the British yovemmat pnv
and saUnes. federal paymlla *
ta fee boys was feat feey egtoi get
nd tai I returns, national tocotne ^ record numba of ehi.-k. i
Thte egg glut baa brought i
U47.HO.OM.OM to 194S. fee hatched ta c
Mtt-'ing Mareb ta fee fern at a dtarp
Hen whieb ta ta e
mated.
decline ta the price of eggs. CstiI ta wbem feey liwad Wife income at double tbe IMO ®atod angait is MAOHOM. comm feei**°. “ ^
whieb was approved by the U. S. Ogure. fee department etanputed P»d wife fee previous high mark
Sa.OSJ.OM in lOO. For tbe Amt West Coast and they woe ta camp'
and Bnaaia. tbef’Bntidi*’explained feat private industry paid ottt
Tha preimt laytag sttma eC fea
that any leakscr ant only might im H0.00O.aM.aM of waget and lalartea.: **«• »(»«*« <* this year, boweva. on fea East Coast.
So fee army has now agreed to hens win not last torever. and fecre
pair Anted opasticsia. but mlso Farm tacome was cetlmated at b«al numba of baby chicks wm U
will be i» egff to feiuw «p«—«.<
fee lollawiag:
migte eompUemte relations with tbe SU.OM.OM.OM Corpomta pretate eg-. P*r cent bteow lata year.
■ (to. And anyhow, fea besMa ta
1. No man win ba sent everseai
i Tbe break ta egg pricca caitaad
natrles wbose natiocaU diyulged MLOM.OM.OM were indicated.
—tatlvas haa decided feat
Aa fee growth of natiocul tocame «»«daabte canc^tion ef ordan wtfeout gentag a ton-dny tartoaMt.
any mformatien.
1 This fnxiaugb pwvidee feat ba
nie Britteh actios fbOowed on tba elowed during the lata feme m(totba[^
ehiehena. dealers said,
wfll
actually
an
tan
day*
at
tacma.
haels <d tbe Aiao* ftirtha restrtc- eg IMS. tbere wem signs fee nstkni's I *"d a surplus <d chicks tor Marrb
taua
time
to
travel
from
hta
hnae
ttea of commuDlfatlmts with nautral erongnlr- activity bad reached lto:*M reported from most eections eg
< the c
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flSST !N RUBBER

B R I E F S . . . fry Boukkage
t feat ba wffl be

C Loyal Gmeral Jim Olte. ntaa
aovad as best man to Captote AX
top. Hafeerg when bo marrlad Mm.
dad aheut bte i

M ttmoo MMtar

fe fete wm mo mty pm cant ta fea anHoea _
fean fe fea iMt varttetogj^ fe fea afe ta Madrid
fee U. fl. fettw- mast ha imsi ita fea fea oaa ta
tat ter War.

OH feed peckagea have bean emt
fe or threnfe fee Brtlteh Had Onaa fe fea nett U aimfei te fea
to fettfe ptaaentaa ta wm fe kta.fe laeitanty ta Labm Francea
Pwbhn fea ittifea lat fe A^

Aim « fli
tow toted

-to —-

UHTE

a tha epaa fead.**

Fg^<!W»« Hsve year ewa
s^aaifi ^jBwiu^~6iSSta

ateBBSmcaMw

tkmwtv, Apt! tr. Ml

■OWAN COOHTT IflWS

1 SniPPEB DOSING
MYCONSnPAnON
k YEM ttO!"
IMUJOlSTjSSaUllVmm
IM«1_________

sATtararjaa-.^J ^
i;sa=t"w=ar^“‘' i
Soodi Uk* Bwie. dMMt ftf
BoL MMtin W7. KELLOGG’S
HL-beam «n n»Dr‘nt ttr >

tm’k
■

>/mMw mow if
■

loBie nw^S te

L0WT3
I. and fTWTB— ilH «<* •

j that riw haj won a dUtti
,tfaa tot Amenean wamw
- ---------------------,
1 ghm. ID entertain U. S. troopa. She: 2. Can you n«ne three prumi---------iMc^ad It ftwn CoL John A. afflt movie attra with the ■
A tew larca. aaracttve pUBaaa| reaftn: IBer aehlevemeBt reSeeta of Powell?
•m bold the naan pieced « a Urat; hl«he*t credit <m herself and the
3. The flcurea carved tqr 1
D table or bufiet Cdt aoeyf autre atertalnmeat world.” mid him in the Mt. Boahmorc mei
aeif-aerviee. Aa soon as the ham. ^
; ai are acaled to the propartum of
rtnc la unnioMeil, apoou ereamari|
—«—
menbowuU?
CBS ■'Vtait4. How many peraona loat tbw
t$ m cnuer, and fBmlih| SweD idea, that

toartms hit with

2. Chech aieintw o

COLDHEAT*
ACnOR
MU9CUIAI UIMBAOO
OIKAOCACHi
MUSOJIARPAMS
SOOEMUSOfS
MHHOt SPtAMS

mamAif
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cwwti

:

to tea how ha had daaerthrd andaaltsAh
me to the CctoaeL The two had the frOowa we
tree have
tacaChm woo. wmy wA the
ated by a
Btatea
and aow the kid wao dou**
Iran Kentncky aad be aaki U
"A stop to such national calam BDMDbsts W Uda cm*
the taildBf and the Oatawd aao
tremiiwMt he for A ww a caOs*
ity must be made. We owe it to by iasmMt tte deh
Can-|frem many fnnts aad 1 had to
omelTea and to the (encraanao thM <Maty to the
find them myaetf. The erdsly
irticta foOear that we leave noth-VfeeinnaJ DMrtct
iag undone to restore sound Icad-'be held in Mt. Stcrlinc. Ky. «m had no mora than answered
erstup and aave our beloved an-1 the 24th ct April. 1*M. Wd the
and we toMO aa es we were
me from a east bed. Now I
«rvic« aad r told him He
fim tfe earns town and hod the
place to ace
then Q»>ed to the Oaiowel aod
to cast then* vote tar|CO«ld find an old tnead and to
W. E i.r.T.TrHER.
beO.
may hare restored to thr pai
I
that if those I
Goveracw Simeon S. Wnia (or adt aa i
service hmeer tham I hare
itf aaid Be-| tar my
fmemment and that our preaeot
troot wbewr he coakl talk them! through then we wmhl take whM
aadjtare I kaew
publican
State
Cn
5i;bscription rates
War may be broupht to • speedy
ml know-dea6r\That remar* paid melia here in stride
J
B ot thia eon- them rlpht and left without
chiskm and that ^
ttat the dele- me it. Tou don't
howmsy “
ha•«»yi
TOUR UNKNOWN
may apmin enjoy libergales from the BghU Congreae [it la u nmt the wtNindsd wheni
mnal umtnci
Dtatrlet to
Repuhiiean i you mahe them feel tike you a»
_______ _
... ' amai
lo the
iwe Rspuhlicai
^ wbieh Notmnbl Cowv^tkm to bs held :n | enjoying youraetf and you-----i. ent.Ued.
^
^
lato new. ftmn the stata.
Service,-.len Over Sens
tos past enjoyed
structod to cast their vote fcr|Befme I had gone halfway
I thr lem rxbip of tor Republican ”
DlspUy ami nasmfled Adrertiiing
WiUti ftw; through thr wtng. thr place was
Oovomor Saneon
iConURued From
One)
Rate* RmohTt-1 Cpoti Rrijdeot
for I smokUig as if a smoke
Rspotalican
t now by tor Republicans
of toe World whUe here' at borne
me be i bm laid down tor a major ofEntered as Second Clam Matter It was busily engaged in destroy I of Rauraa County in cenveMioa preaideat so Icmg as bu
>fenae and all of my cigarettes aad
at the Pnatoftlcr Morebead. Ken ing our American constitutional asaemblrd. hereby resolved that before said cnavcnCloB.
"Be It further resol' I that I Elgars ererr guae just as the Captucky on Novrmner C IblD
a.*id representative form of gov wr reaffirm and rrdedtesU our toe RepabUcans of Uus
reatnm - tain came up to me and- mid that
ernment. IS burdeniOft tow nation fidelity and lotraRy to tor party
and
hereby
adopt
the
uniti
I must stop givmg them wnokes
WILL THIS GC.\r!yC£' With a bureaucratic extravagant of LtneolB which, in toe past, has
rule and Lte ili legates selected by as they were rauoaed due only
and wasteful adminiatratum. in been and in toe futurr w-Ul be. the theic shall votsadaanltmthaito the nature eg thstr inJunsA
Elarvvherr in this tsaue of tb« emptying toe naticeial treasury saviour of our nation ib every per elrclioo of district delegatea. dis- This did not stop the puffing of
Coll On Us . . __ __________
New* appear! an article concern aad burying this geuei aUon of our iod of periL
^ inct aftematr delegatee dimnet the patienu.
-Wr beUrvr Chat all
ing three waJi. E-nmitt. Edwin ■ country's people, aad all their fu
chairman and chatrwueaan. and, a man whose ryes were coverI tne ucsnimnweaitn. irrespective
and Glyndofl ngta 11 mne a.nd ture genersDona under an
distruit dsetor and altemate elec- ed with bandages asked me about
eight years
Ves it is a pitifu: mountable debt such as no nation |o< party, have at heart the wel;
m al! the wnrfd s history haa ever
story
Hungry
md himgry d-iliwi popilathe stale ' with Che
and I
Kentucky
Partisan pcdlOcs before the dJstnet
Not oo}y_.U i; a sad accent cM known, and in exerting its efforts
told him everything I knew and
pnetf rail upon MS faimen Foe
■aglect and sufferiiis but R rep- through poUUcal brigandage to baa DO place m the ctmdoct of the
torn triad to read through Ut; prodiictMJn
y^e
(han
befon.
_
rmenta a /sUgma on mir cocn- perpetuate Itself and its leaden State • aCCaira in these trying
bnes cf the buDettns I had raaf.
! A-MeriC«|lft-AD
C’nOer US time, of sswat blood and
mimity
Kenturky has proper IB autocratic power
This
«r»«Ai ready to help farmen in any
toe natur ansi wr had a loog
laws to care for a situatioB of policies a.nd practices almost the |The people of Kentucky sbould :
talk
We were butheisd by a
way p’Msft'le to grow more food. If you need
j
Ooe,
last vescage of penonaJ liberty cooperate to the Itait
this kin.1
bright eyed had of no more than
iiHMKy to finance any phase of your fanaiBg
„
MERVI.N
Tber IS a hr*-•warrying with It -has been destroyed, aad pnvaCe ity to support Oov 3 a WiUis *■
eighteen who eeemed to never run
his program f<w the improvement I
operations, see us.
*’**
nut <g yieatjoos shout sverything.
of Kentucky espsctally hts edneaFrom eomewbere in. England ttrhen they totd me m/ time was
At this Bank you H deal wkh people srbo
tnmal program and lUs program I
rh- ___________________ h..»,w-e PTdraU Cecil F Cooper, wntos op ,nd j h»d to leave. i found a
know and ttoderscan^ your peobiem*. Y ou’ll
for
more-eftbctlve and humane ^
0»per, dewylb- ,,uow who was from Kmtucky
relief and asatstance to tor aged mg the farm in ffhglnnrt From ^
like our prompc fneiidK service.
the way
minuto he
and itiflrm. and the eumpletioo and his lettw t IS not difncull to
only talked for a min^ boefaersome red tape. May
we ve elin
irr.pr.iveinent ->f thr rtir-r.taole
^
. and ascertain that young Cooper m^ thee I made ney way bach
r serve you jn tbe near future^
penal .nstituUui-ji
tois Comto be a fkrmer when this
the beds aaad as I pasaed
monweaith. We deplore toe par- ^
-a ar is ox er
, tJie man with the covered ejrea I
|t;san efforts on the part of some
liesr L'acle:
*top|wd ai^ asked the kid n^t
the t»c«it session of the Itog-J
Will try to answer your mort
'wbo’was toe man who
lalaiure to saootage them me.- ^
^
3^ ^
me w, many <)ueat>ooa
tBiUa1 pcacucajly obbter-

TW Rowon County News
~jr’caMoUiteU»r of »U
wvapapM puWI»h*«l vrur to
118S. EdiUd «m pubUUwd by the
Ute Jack Wttoor. fruoi IVS until
IMi and fiw that <W* unUl
AprO. 1!K4. by Grace Ford, who is
bIjU actively ei#ated in its puWi-

This la a clearcui caa*Fnrtker. the state ot Kentocky
.providas homes for ckikireB suck
as this kowiea that provide prop„ traininc. food aad skriter.
Socne{dace alone the Une there
baa been a aad dereHeiion or duty
M aomahody a partin ' two weeks Circuit Court
meeta hers Judfe Bridees White
can do well io inveatigate thia
ease or aak the Grand Jury to go
into it. I’niMubtedly the ease has
nev er bees called to the attnUon
of the Ol-cuit Court But. is only
a few days unti Ithey can auL

u, Ih. «d

•< u»-nnr^,_-

GOP Resoludonsur;

FARMERS

An Inrited To

To FwBice More Food

FREE RATION CHILDREN’S SHOES

Sizes 81-2 to 3-May 1st To May 20lh,

No Pair Over $1.60 Pair-Oel Them B-4
They're Gone

Loiliev' New White Oxfords Just Arriyed
$2.9*

Tiff BIO STOK
S«Te Ob Railro«l Siren

The (HiienBnik

“T

r!!“^

MorsAend.

0^1

tockiana both Democrats and ^ ,^.^rybody by this time' Just Cotociei aod he saU it m s way
PtopubUcana believe to he ooe of ,^^ i hope, as tar myself I am
um Cohmel must have been
constructive programs
om% onmertv aad then went
seed ,n toe p»pte Of
j ^
another'^
tucky.
ItaniL Sure hope you have good
- Be it
therefore reaedved^j^
j would like to buy
toat w«
■wiiwhere tf 1 OOUid
find oM chaap emmgh. There ar
e the ena
name mi Tooking tarma he*» I
at the ngalv

■ Aunt aaly. aad aB the
Wefl erneta. thrre Isn’t
for the beOarment of the schoola much to writs about orw here but
and tos wsitare of the aged and '
^
^ mmsthfitg to
heiplesA and toat we unquaMfsdly
„ j
wrttiag I will
xppnve and commend
getting any mall so I win
-------------------------t sometiang « 1 jnt have ts
I my heflD aad good-bye.
WeU I win have to alga oC for
this oma.
Pray tar me aad bs good.
1
Lou cf love froSB
CECIL F COOPE*',

Keutw^y

AlrskWr FedrrJ Oe^sk Imsmmct Corf.

Wall Paper
AT LOWEST PRICES

Take Advantage of
This Opportunity

SPECIAL No. 1
Ten percent discount on All Women’s
RATIONED SHOES - - May 1 thru May 20
SPECIAL No. 2
Close-outs on All Spring Merchandise
1 lot Ladies Coats and Suits - - 33 1-3 off
1 lot Laoies Coats and Suits - - 20 per ct off
May 1 thru May 20
SPECIAL No. 3
O P A RELEASE, RATION FREE
SAVE YOUR SHOE STAMP
Chiklrdli’s Misses and Boys’ Oxfords & Sandals
Pricer at NOT OVER $1.60
Sizes 8 1-2 to 12 and 12 12 to 3'

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE ON
__ QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

^HE BARGAIN STORE
Arthar Bhir, Masager

Dear Folks:
TLis place ■ a lot Uke Merebsad Aid Bowan County much to
ray airpnae. Very recently * good
arrived here Crom ail fighting
(roou of toe world aad we have
bad a good view tf what aoUiera
milor. and mannm look Uke after
they have taken on some tf tte
iead toat la torown arouihl the
battle placea
Them mss aad
boys w^re the ones who had
enough tf toe spark tf iUe to bold
the pieces together and are now
on toe wa ytc the hunsfrunt
where toe paccea will be mended.
It was poasibto to ase them as a
group for they were kept in one
wing tf toe hoapitxl fiers and
they had viattmg hour, the mine
When I decidsd to vWM them,
I found out that I was not the
ceiiy penon who had the same
kleaj about them but I stopped <m
the way at the PX and did scene
aboppuig juat in case that I ran
into some boy Crmn houis or an
old frdiend Crtm ether parto tf
tos stole The requeeU for per
sonal passes to the wards bad
been so great that i had a Hmw
gstuog oee and what I did I
found out toat I had toU aaoOwr
oae. It a very
to visit
a bospiui without having that!
look tf a tourist Just out tar the j
to see toe boys had man than
that cn their minds and thstr
faces were Unccre with deep andersuading tf dotng aometlUng'
good. They were baWtad down sa
patients en route Ww^ ud not as I
soldiers, raannes and aaflsrs or
offtcem aitf e-**^*^ msa. Fact is.
ofTicen and enlisted msa werv
pooM together bemnae
they
wanted u that way tor persona
have toat feeling aftsr being un
der ftre wtth their own sasa. The
i^icers feel at home wtth thstr
men and they take their chity ana'
rank rlgkt la the ratdAa sf thsir
wagoo outftt. There arms several
other vtattor. there wtaMi I start- \
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Pipen ior as low as.
lOOORoBsat........

Every Patten aMt QaaiHy, Greatly kcooced Prices!
Plenty of Oi
China aid
WaxPapen

Extra Heavy
Triple Rol
Pnir

OwPBest
Grades of
Paper

12 t-2c

tcRoll

IScRoH

GOLDE‘S

BOWAM CCKfWfl I

She win ba ta the boapttoi pmabbly two weMEA

13Ye«0ljl

mm fio a COB ymr. Hog produetbrn bf the mune fantdra worn
»tb Ceatmy Fm Oba wm 4H- op enough thm the iaermo. ak^ Mala tor the yarn* to came, the
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Veterinary And Poultry Heeds
We have a Complete Stock of LeGcor's
Veterinofy oiid Poattry Remedies.
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MILLIONS OF EGGS
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"Forty Thousand i
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"Du Barry Was A
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FEED STOCK AND
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"Defy Riders"
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